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Taxes-Personal Property-Penalty-Interest-Payment. 

Personal property taxes which are not a lien upon real 
estate draw interest at the rate of two-thirds of one per 
centum per month from and after November 30th until paid 
and five per centum is added to the amount thereof as a pen
alty. 

Personal property taxes not a lien upon real estate may 
not be paid in semi-annual installments. 

Mr. Melvin N. HQiness, 
Deputy CQunty AttQrney, 

Billings, MQntana. 

My dear Mr. HQiness: 

December 8, 1931. 

I, have yQur request fQr an QpiniQn UPQn the fQllQwing questiQns: 

"1. What is the amQunt Qf penalty and rate Qf interest 
that shQuld be charged Qn delinquent persQnal prQperty taxes 
where the persQnal prQperty is nQt assessed with real estate? 

"2. May persQnal prQperty taxes be paid in twO' install
ments as real estate taxes are paid?" 
Answering yQur first questiQn will say that chapter 67 Qf the laws 

Qf 1931 prQvides that all taxes levied and assessed, except special assess
ments made fQr special imprQvements in tQwns and cities shall be pay
able in twO' installments, Qne-half Qf the taxes being payable Qn Qr befQre 
NQvember 30th and the Qther half Qn Qr befQre the 31st day Qf May. 
If the first half is nQt paid Qn Qr befQre the 30th day Qf N Qvember then 
that half becQmes delinquent and draws interest at the rate Qf tWQ
thirds Qf Qne per centum per mQnth frQm and after the delinquency until 
paid and five per centum is added as a penalty. If the secQnd half is nQt 
paid Qn Qr befQre the 31st day Qf May Qf each year that half becQmes 
delinquent and draws interest at the rate Qf tWQ-thirds Qf Qne per centum 
per mQnth after such delinquency and five per centum is added to' the 
amQunt as a penalty. 

Other sectiQns Qf the law require the cQunty treasurer to' seize per
sQnal property immediately UPQn nQtificatiQn by the assesSQr that the 
taxes thereQn are nQt a lien UPQn real estate and to' sell the same fQr the 
purpQse Qf making the taxes against said persQnal prQperty. PersQnal 
prQperty taxes, where they are nQt a lien upon real estate Qf the QWner, 
are required to' be paid UPQn assessment and the cQunty treasurer is au
thQrized and required to' enfQrce payment withQut waiting fQr the 30th 
day Qf NQvember to' arrive. The chapter abQve mentiQned was nQt intend
ed to' change this rule in regard to' the cQllectiQn Qf persQnal prQperty 
taxes where they are nQt a lien UPQn real estate. It must be read in 
cQnnectiQn with the Qther laws pertaining to' the cQllectiQn Qf persQnal 
prQperty taxes. There is nQt any evidence which WQuld tend to' shQW that 
the legislature intended to' abrQgate the laws prQviding fQr the fQrthwith 
payment Qf persQnal prQperty taxes where the taxes thereQn are nQt a 
lien Qn real estate. 
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Therefore, force and effect must be given to said chapter 67 in all 
of its provisions except such as pertain to matters that are controlled by 
specific provisions of the laws relating to the payment of personal prop
erty taxes that are not secured by a lien upon real estate. When this is 
done the provision of chapter 67 providing for the semi-annual pay
ment of taxes must be confined in its effect to those taxes which are a 
lien upon real estate. The provisions of said chapter relating to the impo
sition of penalties and interest are applicable to all taxes including those 
upon personal property which are not secured by a lien upon real estate, 
for while personal property taxes are supposed to be collected by the 
county treasurer prior to November 30th, nevertheless if said taxes are 
not collected or paid prior to that date they are included within the term 
"all taxes" found in said chapter 67, and this provision for the adding 
of penalties and interest is not inconsistent with the laws relating to the 
collection of personal property taxes where they are not a lien on real 
estate. 

If the county treasurer has failed to collect the personal property 
taxes prior to November 30th this is an omission of a duty on his part 
but the liability of the property owner to pay the taxes still exists and 
unless he discharges that liability on or before November 30th he incurs 
the penalty and interest provided by said chapter 67, for, as above stated, 
there is nothing inconsistent in this provision with the other provisions 
of the law requiring the county treasurer to seize and sell personal prop
ertywhere the taxes thereon are not a lien upon real estate. 

It is therefore my opinion that where personal property taxes which 
are not a lien on real estate have not been collected by the county treas
urer on or before November 30th that the whole amount of said personal 
property taxes become delinquent after 5:00 o'clock P. M. on that date 
and that the amount thereafter draws interest at the rate of two-thirds 
of on~ per centum per month from and after such delinquency until 
paid and that five per centum shall be added to the amount thereof as a 
penalty. 

It is further my opinion that personal property taxes which are not 
a lien upon real estate may not be paid in two installments. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Superintendent of Banks-Clerk of District Court-Fil
ing Fee. 

The superintendent of banks, or his liquidating agent, 
liquidating an insolvent state bank, is not required to pay to 
the clerk of the district court a filing fee for filing a petition 
for the purpose of securing the order of the court in connec
tion with the liquidation of the bank. 
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